
industrious trader of the Niger.
Being a generous soul, he gave his
elder, brother three of the slaves
and set three others to work on his
plantation raising food for his NOW While you have Honey

Save It

Shrock, Oct. 31, 1S95.

Mrs. M. D. McAtee and inter-

esting little son, Levi, are spend-
ing the week in Memphis.

Mr. R. L. Tittle made a quick
trip to Durant last Saturday.

Mr. S. R. Whitten, of Burgess,
traveling agent for B. N. I., was
in our midst last week.

SAVE IT BY COINC TO

Racket Store.
Where she has gotten ready to undersell the whole

country. We will only quote a few prices
this time and ask yon to come and see

that we do just as we talk.

Coul mil
Come and see them,
they are worth look-

ing at.

A lot of real nice rings, real cheap
Dolls of any kind for the children.

Come here for trunks.

Men's suits 'l 75 and up
Overjoats worth $10, 83 2o to $4
Ladies button shoes, 85c up
Children's shoes from 25c up
Men's shoes at old panic prices
Save your money by buying shoes
from the Racket Store.
Ladies black hose 5c and up
Hats too cheap to mention.
Our ladies underwear line is fully
complete, men's the fame.
A lot of nice pants for men at any
price.
Flannel, all-woo-

l, from 12 c up
Cotton fllannel at any price
Window shades, 15c

Ladies
Of all kinds and

Dress GoocU

We have a big stock of goods and they must be

sold and you can save money by buying from us.

SW1 H PIFDPF

family while he was away stimulat-
ing commerce in the Soudan. After
seeing his crops put in he set out
with the two remaining slaves to

try his luck again. Selling in a high
market and buying in a cheap one,
he turned his slaves into gold dust
and ivory, which the obliging Eng-
lishmen took off his hands for ten
flintlocks, six barrels of powder
and nine pieces of cotton cloth. In
due time the munitions reached
Samory and were absorbed in the
ceneral scheme of preventing the
French from too rapidly widening
borders in inner Africa. The pro-
ceeds were seventeen sfaves, all
of whom were transmuted by the
alchemy of trade into more flint
locks and powder.

At the end of three years the
trader has retired from commercial
pursuits, a welthy man. His lowly
hut in the upper Niger has become
an expansive palace of sundried
clay, full of gaudy-colore- d chintzes
and other evidences of European
luxury. Around him is a village
tenanted by his scores of slaves,
who minister to his every want. He
puffs his pipe in luxurious ease.
for he has been successful in life
and has played a part in the affairs
of the world. He has swelled the
total of the British commerce and,
with the aid of his English friends,
he has helped to keep the census
of Frenchmen in Africa within
reasonable limits.

OLD PEOPLE
Olil people who require medicine to

remiateuie Doweis ami Kiuuevs win
liud the true remedy in Eiectric Bitters
This medicine docs not stimulate and
containes no whiskey nor other intoxi
cant, but acts as a tonic ane alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and bow
els, adding strength and giving tone to
the organs thereby aiding Nature in the
performance ot the functions. Rlectric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and
aids digetibn. Old People tind it just
exactly what they need, Price hfty
cents per bottle at HarvyA Uoby's
Drug Store.

Her Chief Fault
Washinsrton Evening Star.

"By Jove, I left my pocketbook
under my pillow!
"Oh, well, your servant is honest,
isn't she?"
"That's just it she'll take it right
up to my wife!

TWO LIVES SAVED

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
III. was told by her doctors she bad
Consumption and that there was no
hope for her, but two bottles Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured bei
aud 6he says it saved her life. Mr.Thos.
Eggers, 2:!! Florida St. San Francisco,
suffered from a dread f 11 cold, approach-
ing Consumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's Xew Mia'ovety and in two
weeks was cured, lie is naturally thank-
ful. It is such results, of which these
are samples, that prove the wonderful
etlicacy of this medicine in Coughs and
Colds.' free trial bottles at Harvey &

Tlohv's Drugstore. Regular size 50c. aud
81 .00.

The presumably radical attack
upon Gen. Lee's martial reputation
by Gen. Longstreet appears to
pivot chiefly 01V the battle of Get-

tysburg. We doubt if any light,
net yet visible on that subject, can
be contributed by Gen. Long-street- 's

book. The Century Maga-
zine may be said to have exhausted
that problem. The very best article
from the Northern side was con-

tributed by Gen. Newton, the fa-

mous engineer. He demonstrated
that Lee lost the battle by not seiz-

ing the heights that commanded
the whole position. Now, whose
direct fault was it that these heights
were not occupied? It is certain
that Gen. Lee ordered the occupa-
tion of Gettysburg, which, in a

military sense, meant those very
heights. Ewell's corps was depend-
ed upon, as we understand, to do
that very thing, but halted just
this side of attainment. The sup-
reme moment was allowed to pass.
Gen. Gorden may tell what he
knows on that subject now that
Gen. Longstreet has published a
book attempting measurably to de-

fame Gen. Lee. --Augusta Chron-

icle

MMK AND HHICK.

Any one wanting lime or brick,
call on M M Hull. lie has an
abundant supply of both 3t

Make no mistake

Mrs. Mary Burell, of Sallis vi-

cinity and Mrs. Maggie Weaver,
of Newport, spent the past few

days at the bedside of their sister,
Mrs. Jenkins.

Mrs. Julia Spain, Miss Frankie
Holley and Mr. Will Hannaare on
the sick list. We hope they may
soon enjoy perfect health.

Mr. Ed Donald and family of
Sallis vicinity, visited his parents
on Sunday last.

Two little strangers arrived in
our midst recently; one at the home
of Mr. R. N. Ouslev, and one at
the home of Mr. John Hearst.
May the little misses stay be long
and pleasant.

Messrs. Sam Burell and John
Caldwell, of Beulah, visited rela-
tives the past week.

Mr. Sink Donald visited his
cousin, Mr. Lige Parker, of Spring
Grove vicinity Sunday.

On Sunday, Oct. 20th, the sad
messenger, Death, entered the
home of Mr. Tobe Jenkins, and
bore away from this world of sin
his wife, Mrs. Georgia Ann Jenki-
ns. Thus a husband and ten
children are left unconsolable at
this sad dispensation of Divine
Providence, for never perhaps was
a wife and mother more faithful
and loving than she. May God
who "tempers the winds to the
shorn lambs," carry consolation
where it is so sadly needed. Meet
her up yonder loved ones where in
the light of a perfect day, in the
presence of our dear Savior, we

may all live and sorrow no more.

Mr. J E. Stingley, of Sallis, vis-

ited friends in our midst on Sun-

day last.

Miss Lizzie Pervine, of Camden,
is spending the week with her un
cle, Capt. J. K. Shrock and other
relatives.

The Messrs. Barnett, of Leake,
visited their brother, Dr. B. J.
Barnett Sunday.

Farmers are about through pick-
ing cotton and are now busily en-

gaged in gathering corn, making
preparations for molasses making,
and a general winding up of this
year's crop.

Pansy and Yioixt.

Story oi'u Thrifty Trader

i'roiii the Xew York .Sum.

Frenchmen in the Western Sou-ativ- e

'L1!! are teilir.'' the storv of a
trailer to ;5b;w th;it thrift, industry
and business tau nt pav a lanrc
prof even in tropica Africa. T
sole capital 01 tins meritorious tra-

der was one slave of punny frame
and unattractive visage who' when

put up for sale in liammako, on
the upper Niger, went begging until
his master accepted the miserable
price of four small bars of salt for
him. Of course, the secret of profit-
able trade is to take your commod-ite- s

when they are wanted. It oc-

curred to this trader that the peo-

ple of Bure, a hundred miles fur-

ther up the Niger, were fond of
salt and had very little of it. So in
Bure he exchanged his salt for a

couple of handfuls of gold dust,
and then he struck a bee line for
Sierra Leone, 200 miles away,
where he exchanged his dust for
seven flintlocks and four barrels of

gunpowder.
Far away in the interior U the

preat Chief San orVi when! the
French, according tu their hoWS- -

1 ii i
papers, nave compireu aooiu once
a year for the past sevi-- years. He
comes up smiling and shows plenty
of fight whenever the French sally
out to conquer him again. Hut he
needs all the guns and powder he
can get to kill the Frenchmen with,
and so here was a f;ood market for
the trader's F.ngiish flintlocks and

powder. Samory was glad to see
the goods and willingly gave eight

ctfiritiinrr drives for thrill.
The' world was7 smiling upon the

AND MEND YOUR ORDERS TO

J. Livear & Un.,
Canton, IMIIss

Fine Wines, Liquors, Beer, etc.
Many years experience and buying in large quantities give them an

advantage of which you get the benefit. We always send the beBt

goods that can be had for the least money. No charge for boxing.

2 spools thread 5c.
"

Note paper, 2 l--
2c qr.

Envelopes 2 1 2c pack
Pipes, lc each

Paper pins, lc.
Little boys, come here and get

wagons.
Oil cloth, 9c a yd.
A lot of shawls for the ladies.
Tablets for the children, any price
A lot of shirts and gowns for ladies
real cheap.
A world of tinware just received
too cheap to quote.
Cotton checks, 4 l-- yd
Linen collars 5o

than any place.

Commissioners Sale of I

Land.

Mrs. T P Herringtou ) Special Sept.
et al. No. 1452 Ex- - V term 1895. Chan

parte petition. J Court, AttalaCo
Y iMlHH.

By virtue of a decree of theChancery
Court, made at a special term, Septem
ber, 1895, 1 will as Commissioner sell

the following lands to the highest and

best bidder for cash on the first Mon

day of December, the 2nd day of said

month, at Kosciusko, in front of the

Court House door, in Attalu county.
Miss., to-w- it: W hlf of SW qr and NE

qr of S W qr and SE qr of X W qr Sec.

22. Also S W qr of V qr of said Sec.
22 Township 15 Range Kast. Also

NV qr of XW qr Sec. 18 Township 13

Range 7 East. Also SV or of XW qr
Sec. IS Township 13 Range 7 East. Also

XW qr of SE qr and X E qr and all that

part of the E hlf of X W qr lyim,' F.ast

of a certain largeditcli running t h ronrh
said lands, and E hlf of W hlf of N V

qr aud all that portion of the E hlf of

X V qr that lies West of a certain large
ditch running through said lund. all

in Sec. J Township 15 Range (i East.
1 will execute deed to the purchaser.

R. B. WEBB, Commissioner.
St Oct. 2C, 1895.

DODD & ARMISfEAD, Solicitors.

Notice lor Publication.

Land office at Jackson, Miss.,1
October 29, 18115. I

Notice is lierehv (riven that the fol

lowing-name- Bettlerbas tiled notice of

bis intention to make hnal prooi m

support of his claim, and that said

proof will be made before the Circuit
Clerk of Attala county at Kosciusko,
Miss., on December 14, 1893, viz:

H. McCool, of Newtouville, Miss.
HE No. 20729 for the W hlf XE qr Sec.

20 T 14 N R 9 E.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous ;reiidence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Hen-

ry P Plyler, Albert J Reynolds, John

Reynolds, Joseph O Threet, all of le

P O, Attala Co, Miss.
ROBERT E. WILSON', Register.

NOTICE.
I desire my friends and patrons

to know that mv connection with

the Star will in no wise interfere
with my business

.

as Notary
.

Public
1 11 ror my law practice, xnosu

wish to see me professionally oron

Notary Public bussiness, will find

me at the Star office,
C. M. Brooke.

are sold cheaper

YOU DON'T WANT TO BE
" DEAD IN IT."

Your severe fit of

Stopped at once by

HOWELL'S COUGH BALU.

Far Sale by

ft DWooten, Crawley Bros., Center
MiHS., X. A. Fox, Palona.

The Ills of Women.

Constipation causes more than half
the ills ot women. Karl's Clover Root
Tea is a pleasant cure for constipation.

Harvest Excursion.
Via Iron Mountain Route to Arkan-

sas, Texas, Indian Ter. Oklahoma. On
Oct. 8th and 22nd the lrcn Monntain
Route will sell tickets to the above
points at one fare for the round trip
plus2. Tickets will be pood 20 days
to return with stopovers at pleasure,
going. Two trains daily to Texas,
equipped with Pullman sleepers and
free reclining chaircars. For advertis-
ing matter and books in Texas, address
J. E. Rehlauder, II. I). Wilson,

T. P. A. P. and T. A.
30!) .Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

A Natural Beautifier

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the
vond and gives , a clear and beautiful
complexion.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED

by the use of Shi'oh's Cure. This
great Cough Cure is the only known
remedy for that terrible disease.

For sale by Harvey & Roby,

J'rom Sweet Sixteen to Forty.

"The man I marry," she declared,
When she was sweet sixteen,

"Must be young, handsome, tall dark
A king and I hia queen!"

The man I marry, added she,
When two yearn more bad passed.

"Mu.t be one whose devotion fond
As loug as life shall last."

"The niao I marry," to her friends
She said at twenty-one- ,

''Must hai a father vastly rich
Aud be au cnlv son."

"The man I mhrry," to herself
She said at twenty-nin- e,

"Must care for me and me alone
And give hi6 love for Biine."

"The man I marry," whispered she
At forty, raising toward be

High heaven her hands, 'taunt be-m- ust

Well anyone, good Lord!"
Ex.

From 90 to HO lbs. in 5 nwntfc

Howe!!' Emulsion Is the only prepartUM
of Cod Liver Oil that dyspeptics
ean take.

H Is pleasant to the taste tad dots Ml
Itiuslate. Fop tal by

ft T Wooten, Crawley Bros,Center,
dllies., N. A. Fox, Palona.


